Athletic Scholarship Housing Policy Question and Answer Document

Drexel Athletic Scholarship Housing Policy
Effective Date: September 1, 2017
Student-Athletes that are in their second year and above (including graduate school) will not be
restricted to Drexel residence halls in order to utilize athletic scholarship funds. Student-athletes that
are sophomores will continue to comply with other university policies related to housing. Your
scholarship will be applied to your student account via Drexel Central Student and Financial Services;
any credit to your financial aid in housing scholarship will be refunded to you in accordance with
university policies that apply to all students at the university.

Athletic Scholarship Housing Policy Question and Answer Document
1. Question:
Answer:

I am a rising sophomore. Does this policy affect me?
Yes. While you must comply with Drexel University’s 2-year residency
program, you will not be restricted to residence halls in order to utilize your
athletic scholarship.

2. Question:
Answer:

What is the order of fund allocation?
Athletic Scholarships (unless specifically denoted by Coach) are appropriated in
the following order: Tuition, Fees, Room, Board, Books.

3. Question:

Are Chestnut Square, University Crossings and The Summit considered
Drexel Residence Halls?
No. Only on-campus Drexel Dormitories are considered Drexel Residence Halls.

Answer:
4. Question:
Answer:

5. Question:
Answer:

6. Question:
Answer:

7. Question:

Answer:

8. Question:
Answer:

9. Question:
Answer:

I am a rising sophomore or above and I am not living in a Drexel
Residence Hall. What happens to my scholarship?
Your scholarship will be allocated in the following order: Tuition, Fees, Room,
Board, Books. Any amount allocated towards housing will be issued to you in
the form of a credit refund. If you have athletic scholarship funds remaining
after housing is applied, the funds will go towards board and books,
respectively/if applicable.
I am a rising sophomore or above. What is the maximum amount that I can
have allotted towards housing?
The maximum allotment/refund that can be awarded is the cost of three terms
of housing: $10380 for the 2018-19 academic year.
I am a rising sophomore or above. I will be on co-op next year. How does co-op
affect my housing allotment if one was awarded to me?
The allocation order will remain the same with the maximum allocation
towards housing remaining at $10380 for the 2018-19 academic year.
I am a rising sophomore or above. If I don’t live in a Drexel Residence Hall
and have athletic scholarship allocated towards housing, when will I get my
credit refund?
Credit refunds will be issued in accordance with the University’s procedure for
disbursement of other refunds (loans, etc). Typically refunds are issued during
week one of each term.
I was supposed to get a credit refund for my housing, but I didn’t get the full
refunded to me. Why?
Any outstanding/unpaid balance on your account must be resolved prior to any
Credit refund being issued.
I have to pay a deposit when I sign my lease. What do I do?
You are responsible for paying your deposits, etc.

10. Question:
Answer:

How do I pay my rent?
You pay your rent via the allowable method by your landlord, leasing agency (eg,
monthly checks).

11. Question:
Answer:

How do I set up direct deposit to get my credit refund as quickly as possible?
http://drexel.edu/drexelcentral/billing/refunds/direct-deposit/
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